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119 HALIBURTON Street 202 Nanaimo British
Columbia
$449,900

Located in Nanaimo's newest urban community, Harbourview District, Outlook offers island living at its finest.

A short walk to the heart of downtown, this one-bedroom plus den condo enjoys a spacious deck with

stunning ocean views plus all the conveniences of downtown living. The open concept kitchen features

stainless steel appliances, quartz countertops and a herringbone tile backsplash. The primary bedroom

features a walk-through closet leading to your ensuite. A spacious laundry/storage room is opposite the den,

at the unit entrance. Every home in Outlook includes one parking stall located in a secure underground

parkade. The common area includes a back garden and rooftop patio where you can enjoy panoramic views of

the ocean, mountains and cities. If you enjoy getting out and walking this location is perfect, Close to

shopping, ocean and street has been updated with walking friendly pathways. (id:6769)

Bathroom 4-Piece

Primary Bedroom 10 ft x Measurements not

available

Living room 12'2 x 12'5

Dining room 12'2 x 8'9

Kitchen 12'2 x 8'9

Laundry room Measurements not available x 5 ft

Entrance 9'6 x 6'9
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